Physiological Growth, Remodeling Potential, and Preserved Function of a Novel Bioprosthetic Tricuspid Valve: Tubular Bioprosthesis Made of Small Intestinal Submucosa-Derived Extracellular Matrix.
Prosthetic valves currently used in children lack the ability to grow with the patient and often require multiple reoperations. Small intestinal submucosa-derived extracellular matrix (SIS-ECM) has been used successfully as a patch for repair in various tissues, including vessels, valves, and myocardium. This study sought to assess the remodeling potential of a tubular tricuspid valve (TV) bioprosthesis made of SIS-ECM by evaluating its growth, structure, and function in a growing ovine model. A total of 12 3-month-old lambs were studied for a period of 3 or 8 months. SIS-ECM TVs were placed in 8 lambs; conventional bioprosthetic valves and native valves (NV) were studied as controls. All lambs underwent serial echocardiography, measuring annulus diameter and valve and right ventricular function. The SIS-ECM valves demonstrated an incremental increase in annular diameter similar to NV. SIS-ECM valve function was normal in 7 of 8; 1 valve had severe regurgitation due to a flail leaflet. Explanted SIS-ECM valves approximated native tissue in gross appearance. Histopathology demonstrated migration of resident mesenchymal cells into the scaffold and trilaminar ECM organization similar to an NV, without inflammation or calcification at 8 months. Ex vivo mechanical testing of SIS-ECM valve tissue showed normalization of the elastic modulus by 8 months. In an ovine model, tubular SIS-ECM TV bioprostheses demonstrate "growth" and a cell-matrix structure similar to mature NVs while maintaining normal valve function. The SIS-ECM valve may provide a novel solution for TV replacement in children and adults.